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ing
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$45000 Paid for Land Townsend Burden and Rob iUleged Police System Vic-
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harrtcana that had toiaad har about like a tor vgaee!, brought safely to 1 Board Minutes 'Not True.' ert Livingston Families. Named by Rose. '
aact, to-da-y, a load of passengers who are likely never to forget the voyage

which started at Liverpool, a week ago last Saturday, and ihould hare ALBAMT. Jan. I --The legality of tha A wadding pepped out of a cloud of
here laat Sunday. sale to the flute ef MMN of property doubt aad gaaetlas y. CONSULTED WITH BECKER 4

In Albany to bs need aa a site far a Tha gaaotlna part ef It la all dissi-
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tba Maat of a fuU gale, the wind fltoto arsenal la New Tor oity and The dashing ysung broker aad Helen

rising ekMa to a hundred mllaa an hour. erect a paw arsenal la Albany eat ad Las that waa until thai
he worst of the storm cam on the pro seeds ef ths sale. morning are strong la the support of Tenddtloin famfakn wen mots of kn pintr Etifctwi

Thursday, wfth meet of the voyagers GET$1,5000NLINER James W. Lester, nmssssllss ef a si u sea ef BOplrstsia whs were Former Leader of Cubs Will
fmt on their basks wMh eensickQsM the third brUevfe east a mmttm at privy tp tha runaway match. The fid that DiarW-Attorne- y WMtmui vat to their actual Bam
sad the rest gathered la whlle-feat- d.
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after,
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TOY BHIP. They Work Crooked Dice on Counsel far the committee read from Miss O'Dormell, who to Just nineteen, manage ths Nsw Tork American

Dowling Law to compel a wholesale attendance of gamblers atLeague Baseball Clubhad net young Mr. Loftus, whs to for three years.Beside tha the whatiowertni waves nig purported to be ths minutes of a
Carmania was dwarfed. The seas tossed Passenger in New Game meeting of the Armory Commission oa Just twenty-tw- o if the troth must oe lis will take charge Feb. T. Terms of Doe proceeding, In which they would ha Zoned to ten cnuch of
har aloft and the breath of the hurri-
cane,

Maurice FlXKH'tiO Dec. It, lll. They showed that Oea. told, only twice before last nhrht's af ths contract were not announced.
tearing at tier high hull on the . on the Carmania. Verbeek had stated that Oov. DU bad fair. Hs Is a cousin ef Mra I. Town-sen- d It was learned, however, on excellent side facts upon which the Special Grand Jury could act

summit, often swung tier out of her expressed a deal re that the new arsenal Burden and Mra Robert Living authority that Chance will receive an Of course the revelations made by Ron aad which Mr.
course and dropped her broadside Into should bs located la Albany and at ths ston. Love blossomed Uke a magnolia annual salary of 116.000 and will receive
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nis promises.

around. Then, while the top of the and "F. E. Washburn," and they de- - "That Is not a correct record of the once they were ssated side toy aide. or player.
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night out ths pair d

Letters were read by counsel showing soup all lines ef comma nice t Ion I Farrsll's offer was reached at the GOES AGROUND IN FOG esthetes gams of whist and whlls they class of two hours' oonferencs. Ohanoe One wsxTsTthefesmet
their feet snd piled at the lower side that on at least two occasions Attorney-Gener- tween the rest of ths table and ths
oa ths Inclined floor in ths midst of ths were taking a small matter of ISO from Carmody had advised Osn. Ver-
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true lovers wsrs broken and before ths will remain In this city for two days

Pans two other pssssngers they explained that ths purchase of ths to attend to personal matters and will "wreckage of the smoking food. property froses pudding cams en everybody la novae?
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dropped from their soaring berths and Afternoon, She Was "Mrs." been sold. Ths Stats still retains title The signing up of Frank Chance as rotary, m ready to filsphias sasjexetpa,

thoss In tha saloon could not keep their
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manager of the Highlanders wae aa said Mr. WwMsana waa wet s ths .wh)nw. j'to his horns In Cincinnati, after a tour of BY PUJO COMMITTEE. ths of Tide Herfooting. v Within Few Hours. ORDERS SUIT TO RESTORE THE move on part of Frank Far-rel- l, Swirl Swings

Europe, was ssieeted by ths sharpers "How's the matrimonial markst look-
ing

for It looks ss If ths Hilltop club The
PAl SENGERS TRAPPED ON DECK as a likely victim for a nsw gams, which

146,000 TO ETATI. up In these sad days of Pujolngr has st isst got ths kind of a Isadsr who Onto Bank, but She's in It rotated that Z2
BY WAVES. they said they had Invented themselves. all
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tlann with theHearken, writers ofye gloomy It hisA hardy half dosen had ventured out gavs as opinion that ths Intrepid broker In ths league communicating wren himThe was to roll dts young Just about ths reos than it haa heldons Avegams times, altea No Danger.problem tales. Jugglers with ths "ster-
nal

change of would be disadvantage-
ousaft of the time of bis Jsreasr subordinateson ths deck smoking room dsmltasas sspoons lor many years. as the

and found themsslvss In a perilous the player rolling ths highest soars tak-
ing

trlsngle" snd scoffers at ths true to the State. "I think I think I'm a bear on the With ths exception of the first ysar Arm Ayued, who were eanusid
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ing

wok on aip cAar.
hung trembling on the aids of ths uae. It was of the ordinary eort, with Mrs. "lofty" Flynn herself recited begin proceedings to bring about the into tnem ana went across ths river to than third, owner Farrell went aftsr whlls ths fog waa at Us thickest. The regular January Oread

mountain. the smaller numbers on lta surface. Jersey City. They went to PoMce Hea-
dquartersa

Chance whan lie was 1st out by Charleywater the tale or double heart bests to sn restoration to the State of the M.COO Capt Krelbohm aad ths pilot proceeded which refuged to indict Oeorgs Bi,
seemed almost Impossible that Even after thla disclosure tke dismal place dor a wedding Murplny. with the result that he Anally"It gam-

blers
Evening World reporter y In the paid for the Albany property. out through the river, ths uppsr aad the evidence ottered by the poMot

Csrraanla could rirht hereelf." he kspt on working for thslr party to visit. But, than, you sea they Secured him by offering him an epor-mou- aths pass-
age

new Flynn apartment at No. I West After the hearing y the commit-
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the lower Bay vary slowly. Ths fog terday. dropped the Sipp saattsr
"I don't think thsrs wsre many money. had to bs told where they could dig up sum and a three-yea- r contract.aald. Eighty-sixt- h street, and the big Una addressed a letter to Oov. rtulser and everything looked fa-

vorable
police tailing to present any now

aboard who really realised ths situa-
tion,

W. 8. .1. Hchroeder of Berlin, who waa smasher, draping his bashful length atstlng thst aa a result of In-
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s license and all that sort of thing. Chance will surely gat all the woak out waa llftlpg
evidence. Whether nay action will be

who did not think It mors likely on hla way to look over ths Unitsd on the edtte of a piano, nodded his "It waa ascertained that Osn. Than they learned of that Jersey Isw of the Highlanders that is in them, for to a safs paasags outslds ths taken ea the character at the evidence
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In York lloenss falling, the merry wedding
break. Cast all fifty of whom are In the steer aga. Slpp expoou 10 give haO ta Atxaatirtoasts hands round andkeel and obeyed the monster rudder, aooounts they fsund ths gamblers had she stood with one hand on hsr was alipgad to have been signed by csrsvan put up at the Astor House

back tu Dr. Smith's horns. The ship Is M0 feet long and draws Cl'y to- - ay. Attar a hard aght hit
nosing Into the teeth of the Iturritans collected about 11,100 In aU. Then Mr. new husband's big shoulder, round Oen. Verbeek on behalf of the State downtown. lliep

twenty-nin- e feet of water. Uwjer last sight succeeded 11. get'Uw
again. Bleeoker had an Idea and he aent a eyes slight and the Jewelled radiance Board of Armory Commissioners; that GET A LICENSE TO-DA- Y AND TViEN THEV SENT THE NEWS he aaoouat axed at M.300, and a Mew

All day yeateMay the Carris ila lay wireless message ashore. As a result from a cut "Kia'o chandelier spinning the. State Hoard of Armory Obminm-- ' WEDDINO FOLLOWS. TO PAPA. York UneJlag oasxaaar will Baratah ia
at anchor outside the lightship, while Bid ward Ma Ion. Cunard Plsr detective, bands of gold and bronxe In the heaped aloners never recommended said pur-

chase, Bright and early to-d- ay the bride-groo- "We'll have to let papa know, of DELAY MOVE TO FREE GIBSON obarge wag made la Magistrate:
ths shattered nerves of ths passengers waa on hand with a Central Office man up masses of her hair. Mr. "Lefty" bat on the contrary by expresa was astir. Bomsbody remembered course," said the bride. Jasysssttyw court ay Udwerd J. WririH
were given a chance to mead. There when tha liner docked. But Mr. Bleeok-

er Flynn looked down at the figure or Ml resolution dlsspproved of ths purchase,
thst John L. Walsh, Commissioner of "(Soud Lord, yes," wailed her husband. Sew York Lawyer la Ooshea Jail lawyer tor Slop, thai the Mew York

mutual confeasions of tha fear had changed Ma mind, so no arrests snd the Atorncy-dener- of the' State, Vou do It.' Department's influence hadware wife with the satMled air of a con-
noisseur

who Is ths legal Adviser of the Board Weights and Measures, Is a good old Oars He's Keeltaa Flae.were made.ths voyagera had experienced In the as sbu talked. of Armory trommlsalonsrs. also sport, so they treked to hhi office Ho off went this telegram to the pa-
ternal

reached out to Atlaatlo City, That ask
height of the storm and a hundred home un Klveplde Drive. H:e.tl to Tke Ireslsf Wueid.) waa Oret fixed at YAMS aftsr a Bumthat"MRS. said could beLTV" TELLE HOW IT purchase not and through hla grscloua Intervention
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"ltyan and 1 are married, ly.vo to all kf I OULKTCW.V, N. Y Jan. 1. dt court Juattos had assured thelicense was duly stamped, sealed anddid ALL HAPPENED. athanking Capt. J. C. Barr for not know until he arrived here to-

day was Illegal and thut pfeper nteia Helen." waa said heie that there would trato the oa am
bringing them alive out of the hurrt-ean- s the meaning of s wireless received "Ho much that la horrid ao much should be taken, through the proper delivered Then chug-chu- in more

"How did you know about this probably be no move made to release Hipp has not decided
from Capt Barr on Thursday qlihi, that ,1a untruthful has been printed," State offlcUls. to tender back the deed

ghaollne chariots straight up Broadway rtsurn at oase te Newand praising the seamanship that arfalr ao iiulckly?" demanded Burton W. Otbaon. the New York law-

yer,
York, MM M

which rsad: "Storm has spoiled our she said, "that 'Lefty' herethat Is, nf aald and reuulie the reatl-tutln- u to a Jeweller s, litem-On- s plain aold .Kthad enabled him to do M. Two coplsa property Papa O'DonaeU whtMan Uvmilng World believed be waU. Ualsas thebeforefrom Qoahen nextJail"dinner. Mr. Flynn and I want to set every-
thing

of the with Interest." hand rlniLj Then rhug-ehu- g to the week,money Jury Indentsand him hsof the resolution were made, ons ; called at the house live mlnuirs eaaaot beThe whlls Church of the Blessed Hacranient at and that his case might even be de-
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messags was ssnt the 's right. We hope you will be hon-

est
dltos. It taofficials ofwill bs sent to the the after the telegram hod been delivered.Five Meet Heath ia Fire. rleventy-flra- t street and Broadway. than that. Qlbsonpassengers wsrs eating sand-

wiches,
by us. longer asaurss would beCunard line, for whom Capt. Barr was I sutpua Its all right but DAMN!" willing sea

his first voyage ss "commodore provided In lieu of the spoiled "Yes, l am a show girl, though 1 hsts f.'HANt'TK. Kan . Jan . J. W Lit There the llev. Fatiier Baxter tied the those who call that hla health ia ex. cl-
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